
ARMY DRAFT FOES

iWarnedby Nation
Chief Registrar Here Says U.

S. Will Brook No Inter-
ference

POWER CLOTHES BOARDS

Have Authority to Command All
Citizens to Prevent Treason-

able Actions

Registration Day Hours

UNDER penalty of imprisonment,
male from twenty-on- e to

thirty years old, inclusive, must reg-
ister at the votinR place of his di-
vision next Tuesday, June 5.

These registration places will be
open from 7 o'clock in the morning
to 9 o'clock at night.

Warning that any efforts to discourage
registration would be promptly checked by
the law was Riven today by Frederick J
Shoycr, chairman of tho United States
registration board, In charge of tho work
In Philadelphia. Registrant who will take
tho names of tho men In tho 1336 polling
places of the city June 6 have been In-

structed to proceed at once against any
cases of refusal to answer questions, he
fcald

"I have been told that the
Influence Is nt work In the city to thwart
tho registration ns much a3 possible," said
Mr. Shoyer, "but I.can say that measures
havo been prepared which will stop it
promptly The United States authorities
have put tho vvholo force of tho Govern-
ment back of this registration, and for
those against whom this power must be
applied, It will be applied with dispatch.

"All the registrars hae been told that
their acceptance of tho Bervlro. .Tnm. r.

clothes them w Ith full power, and that they
may command the service of the army, thenavy, tho State and city police, and any
private citizen If necessary to help them In
their woik.

MUST AID IK CALLED
"Kurtheimore, any citizen who Is thus

called upon must assist the registrar as
directed, under penalties provided In the
act.

"Tho board Is not aware of any large
plan to work against registration, though
wo hao heard of sporadic outcropplngs of
sentiment against tho law. If these ten-
dencies develop far enough to cause any
troublo tho Department of Justlco nnd the
city police will act without delay Reports
of disaffection are coming mostly from
ruiaitors In which there are large foreign
populations. Tho suggestion has been made,
and the board faors It. that tho clergy of
the city churches and particularly those
with foreign communicants, exlaln the duty
which binds men fiom twenty-on- e to thlrty-on- o

to register June 5. This can be done
on Sunday with great effect

Hoping to protect Philadelphlans from the
penalty they must pay If they arc Ignorant
of tho rules laid down for registration day,
next Tuesday, registration officials today
made announcements explaining the work-
ing of the law.

Regarding Question 12 on the registration
card "Do you claim oxcmptlon from draft?
Specify grounds" It was said:

"Tho answer of 'Yes' to this question does
not exempt one from draft. The answer of
'So' Is no bar to making a claim for exemp-
tion later. 'V

"All who desire exemption may claim It
beforo their respective exemption boards,
subsequent to registration, regardless of
the arfswers made by them to Question 12."

Answeis to Quesfcn No. 12 are Intended
to supply the central ofllce of the proost
marshal general with statistical data upon
which a rough estimate may be made of
the approximte number of persons who will
claim exemption. At present there is no
other sourco from which this Information
may be obtained.

In addition to the duty of registering
next Tuesday, Government officials called
on all men of draft ago to make themselves
volunteer Instruments for detecting per-
sons who fall to present themselves. Sum-
mary action will be taken with violators
turned up by these civilian secret service
men ,

Police here will be Instructed to demand
that men of draft ago shall show their
registration receipts aB an additional means
of finding slackers. A receipt will be
given to every man who registers before
he leaves tho registration place.

Service on the exemption boards will not
be a bed of roses, it was asserted by Mr.
Shovcr, who Bald, "If each of these boards
gets through without suspicion the numbers
will bo even above Caesar's wife.

CITY HELD POWERLESS

TO FIX TAXICAB RATES

Superior Court's Ruling Nulli-
fies Move to Establish

Maximum Fare K;i

By deciding public motor vehicles are
common carriers tho State Superior Court
has raised a bar against the validity of a
bill pending In Councils to regulate taxi-ca-

In this city.
The decision, handed down recently in

Scranton. In the case of Scranton Railway
Company against Flornecl, appellant, af-

firmed an order Issued upon the latter by
the Publlo Service Commission, to compel
him to apply for a certificate of publlo con-

venience for the Jitneys he operates. The
ruling means that the commission, and not
municipal authorities, can prescribe the
rates of fare to be charged for motor vehicle
service.

In the Philadelphia councllmanlc meas-
ure, over which a subcommittee of the
Committee on Law has been haggling for

. long time, an attempt Is made to fix the
minimum taxlcab rates here at not more
than fifty cents for the first mile and
tenants for each additional quarter mile.
The attorney for a large taxlcab company
opposed to that, feature has been awaiting
the Superior Court decision to give that
section of the bill Its final quietus.

The publlo service act of July 26, 1913.
defines common carriers as "any and all
corporations or persons engaged for profit
In the conveyance of passengers or property
between points in this Commonwealth." A
subsequent act of assembly, June 1, 1915,
Blvea cities "power to regulate and license
certain motor vehicles."

m-..- .i . ,fc -- , am 4V.& Mimmtnin nia"iayicai "" "" w......- -
ttTnn'n trA ...tanil. that th. RCt flf 1915
was an Implied repeal of sections of the
publlo service act relating to,, motor
vehicles. He also raised the technical
question that the words "between points,"
In the earlier act, meant between two
municipalities, and not between points
within the same city. Both contentions
were dismissed, and Judge Trexler," who
wrote lhe opinion, further said:

"The authority given cities does not abro.
Kate the rights of the Publlo Service Com-

mission requiring certificates of publlo
The two powers do not Intrench

on each other. The commission and City
Councils can both exercise their powers

While Councils may go ahead and pass an
. ordinance to make the taxi men pay license
1 fees and file bonds, legal authorities be-

lieve, the rates of (are teeth, in which the
uklo 1 wot IfttereeUd. ut U rrnu
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REGISTRATION EXEMPTION ANSWER
WILL NOT BE BAR TO LATER CLAIM

By GENERAL ENOCH CROWDER,
Provost Marshal General U. S. A.

. Written tapevUilr for the Erenlnr ldrr.It A man does not claim exempUon on his registration blank when heregisters on June 5, he may claim It later before an exemption board.st ?nswcr Js "0 bar to his later claim.aii m.en drawn for military service are subjected to physical examination
?kS.q lloned M to the ltcneo of phvslcal defects, quit irrespective of
;V....un8W,M7 l0 ?UMHon 12 r of faurc to answer question 12. Thatquestion relates primarily to causes of exemption other than physical defects.Washington, May 30.

statement"1 Crowder Bavo out thrVuBh Pr"s associations yesterday this

"Mi8aPP,rehension exists as to question 12 on tho registration card. Thequestion reads, 'Do you claim exemption from draft (specify grounds) 7'the answers to this question are intended to supply tho central offlceof thp provost marshal general with statistical data upon which a rough esti-
mate may bo made of the approximate number of persons who will claim
exemption. At present there is no other source from which this informationmay be obtained.

"Tho answer of 'Yes' to this question does not exempt one from draft:and tn nnAr nf 'Mn' la nn ha. -- ,!.:.... - l:. r :.. ,.
iin I i oRiim tiniui lur exemption inter.All who desire exemption may claim it before tho local exemption board,
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N.G. P. PLANS FINAL

DRIVE FOR RECRUITS

Effort Will Be Made to Bring
Units Up to War Strength

Before June 5

A mighty drive for recruits for the Na-

tional Guard regiments will be made In
Philadelphia and throughout the State In
a final effort to bring the units up to war
strength before June 5, registration day.

Nine new recruiting stations will be
opened cither today or tomorrow.

One hundred and forty men have en-

listed In the various branches of the reg-

ular service In the last twenty-fou- r hours.
Others enlisted In the National Guard, en
gineer corps and other organizations, bring-

ing the total up to 201.
The figures were as follows:
Army, 80; navy, 17; marine corps, 8;

coast guard. 8 ; First Resrment Infantry,
N. G. P., IB; Third Regiment. 19: Second

Field Artillery, N. G. P., 17: Sixth mfantry,
9 ; quartermaster's reserve corps, 13, and
the Ninth Reserve Regiment or En-

gineers, 15.

Tho locations of the new stations to be
ppened and the officers in charge are as

follows:
Boone, Darby, Captain James B. Cousart ;

Croyden, Captain Felix It. Camputano;
Morrlsvllle, Lieutenant Clarence T. Gil-mo- re

; Coatesville, Captain Charles F. Blum-har- d:

Phoenlxvllle, Captain William C.

Williams; Perkasle, Lieutenant Rupert B.

Pylej Roadlng, Captain Charles F. Rlsler;
Harrlsburg, Lieutenant Oliver M. Hartzell,
and Columbia, Lieutenant Herbert P. Hunt.

The stations In the city will be as fol-

lows: At the armory, Broad and Callowhlll
streets. Lieutenant Harry Sage: Union
League, Broad and Sansom streets, Ser-
geant Alfonso SprouL and southeast corner
Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets, Sergeant
John Biddlson.

The kissing campaign waged yesterday
on City Hall plaza In an effort to obtain
men for the First Regiment Is said to have
failed. Fow men applied for enlistment.

Announcement has "been made by the
Philadelphia School Mobilization Commit-
tee that forty-tw- o out of 157 candidates
had passed the examination for scholar-
ships at the United States Junior naval re-

serve camp on the Thames River, In Con-
necticut.

Only the first thirty will be permitted to
go unless naval authorities agree to In-

crease Philadelphia's quota, It was said.
The examinations were conducted by a

commfttee, of which Charles C. Heyl. prin-
cipal of the West Philadelphia High School,
was chairman, and none of the successful
candidates made a grade lower than 70.

It was announced that the successful
candidates would assemble In the commit-
tee's rooms In the Wldener Building next
Friday afternoon at 1:45 and then pro-
ceed to City Hall to be formally presented
to Mayor Smith.

The names of the forty-tw- o successful
candidates, of which the first thirty will
go to Camp Dewey, are as follows :

Harold M. ration, 4915 Florence nvenuf.
F. Heth niordan, Jr., 6015 Webster MrMt.
Wilson F. Hobson, Jr., 3720 North Eighteenth

street.
Alan A. West, 527 Hrinbrry atreet,
Nathan PollkolT, 1020 North Seventeenth

Edward H. Thaete, Jr., 5318 Wakefield atreet.
Joseph n, Fouracre, 410B Walnut atreet.
Sidney (I. Davidson. Jr., 8034 Tine street.
Merrltt Hulburd. 7016 Greens atreet.
Vincent P. McDevitt, 332 North Fifty-thir-

Wal'lace C. Jamison, t607 Cayvica atreet.
William H. Hauser, 5230 Chestnut atreet,
Bernard Meatelsky, 4SI Fltijferald atreet.
John O MrDevltt. 310 West Seymour street.
Howard W. DuBots. 5119 Locuat atreet,
Mario L. Pomendale, 710 Clymer atreet.
J. Vlneant Hegan, 6143 Ogden atreet.
Francla J. Karley, 4211 Otter atreet.
John E. nerdloh. 1813 North Marvlna atreet.
William N. Oilier. 5128 Parrlsh street.
Malcolm Y. Flory. 785 North Thirty-nint- h

Str-V.-
'j .... ttll 441A limn atrwat.
J.MWU '':,;(,-';,".,,-,
Gerald A. Oleeson MO ,Ofc ,,EBt.,.U.e.-- ..

trt.
Krnest T. .egrett, 4230 North Seventh street.

Kelsey, 8S.il crersmi sireei.
. t a.diivan. 3R9A nrnwn atreetluouii". li. .t.iitJohn J. tfoisson. ?""v" "VrMIR In F. Armstrong. 1523 North Oratr street,

ouy Qundaker, Jr.. 5707 Thomas avenue.
Wl nam l,. ia""vp' ouA" iST, """"
Bernard Atlasi 173
Vincent . Jiyan 1712 South Eighteenth

Wi W. Wharton. 2210 8JmaT.rr.e..
SS53K X--

. 'ferrltt. 403 North F.flf. fourth

""'Clement Jackson. 1425 North Flfty-flft- h

,trEarl 8. Ilexhst. 2437 North Eighth atreet.
Charlea Q .Payne. 8120 lrchwood ayenue.
Erich O.Angirmann, 2B10 Btawart street.
Peter J. Mooney, 4023 Florence avaaua.
Edear M. plank. 4410 Satiaom atreet.
Robert M. Williamson. 4711 Pulaski aveno.

UNITED STATES NAW
?a-rd- ,F. Workman 44IJvffilam T? B'hw, 3513 Warren at.
BdiifTrink Draining. 4. 88 Erl. at.. Cani!.n,

28, Homestead, Pa.jajnteSSin.' 28. 2022 8. 85th. at.

UNITED STATES AlUrV

Sttrt'h "mV. Mor. N. J.
Joseph V. Coatlgan. 25. a8 Spring Garden at.

lUder. i. t ft. Pa.Ralph " - Inil at.a;.w Chlaholm. 2S. 164B,Conastora, St.
Slartanni: 10. l043 Maebanlo St.

iSSiih ll Toun. Sf1022 Reno at.

John 8. Tomllaon. 10. 882 sarin ai.
Jick Kaskey,. 10. 1007, Ixcust st.

Miller. 'Harry
Farcus. 20, Chicago. III.

simuel Cbansr, 31. 435 Lombard at.
jJSJ. a Smith. 81. 21B llyron at.. Camden.

Mirrin Dereda, 25. S0JO N. Hemberger at.
JL-- NATAL COAST DEFENSE BESEUVE

n.hart Alexander Dana, w vlou '
27. Pittsburgh, Va,Me Minn,?.'.?,i 22. Bewtcklay. 'Fa.

Hie."iiSrTT Mill" J. Chesapeika City. Md.,
AJjJ?h KX Tjodshali; 22. BaUordvllla. Pa.
wJfiM partram Ilsnirtcks. 21, Woxiil. Pi.
3uifim Conw.il. 21. it Sprue, st.

Joaeph llennatt. 25. 343 "John
FmncU Parrert. It. .4487 Lelper at.

New Potato Prices Soaring-Ne- w

potatoes, according- - to the predic-

tion of Charles J. Brand, chief officer of
markets of the Department of Af rloulture,
will continued advance In.splte of the fact
that the supply will steadily Increase from
now on. The present price ranges from 3

0 $4 a bushel. This la twice) as much as
the price this time laat year. Strawberries
are about three cents a quart higher than
this time last year, and the shipments are
about M4 cars behind last year. Florid
tomatoes ,r 'from 1 rrir low In
price tMs yr tfc to. , . .
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uicm M) question IS,"

COULD WIPE OUT BERLIN

WITH A FEW CAPSULES

Inventor of New Explosive Plans
Destructive Aid Raid on

Vienna, Too

NEW YORK, May 30 Dr. Payvo B
Do Waltoff, vice president of the American
Pharmaceutical League, tho discoverer of
"tcrrorall," declared that If tho I'nltcd
States and her allies would org.ni7.o
Immense aerial raids ho would wipe out
Berlin and Vienna by scattering terrible
firebrands on theso capitals. Doctor De
Waltoff also nsserted that In theso de-

structive raids tho population would have
an even chance to escape with Its life

"Terrorall" Is an even higher explosive
than lvddito, dynamite, trinitrotoluol nnd
other "ols" and "ites" tliat havo spelled
the last word in terrorism nnd devastation
The Inventor hays that the discovery was
accidental and that the new explosive Is
not Inflammable and can be carried In cap-
sule form It. Is becauso of this case of
transportation that ho recommend' tho de-
struction of Germany nnd the dual mon-
archy via the air.

Doctor De Walton said it was npparcntlv
forgotten that long ngo a had
been announced that would Ignlto in tho
air and could not bo extinguished Capsule
containing sufficient of this chemical would
run 500 to a pound, and one nil plane could
carry 500,000 of them, and the av latnr scat,
ter them like towing seeds

"Germany Is using every means nnd every
intellect In the work of discovering mean''
of destruction," ho said 'Wo havo got to
compete with her !n this direction, anil now
Is the tlmo when every scientist, chemist
and mechanic should bo nt work devising
means that will bring victory to our tausi-W-

have got to destroy German homes nnd
bring homo to the Inhabitants what Ger-
many has done to Poland and to Belgium "

WAR TAX ON SAUSAGE;

DOGGIE NOW AN ISSUE

Iowa Man Makes New Proposal
on Finances for Amer-

ica's War

WASHINGTON--
, M.iy 30.

Whether "FIdo" shall be taxed to meet
the cost of war or bo converted Into
sausage to meet the food shortngo Is a ques-

tion which tho Senate Committee on Agri-

culture must decide.
With great solemnity. Vice President

Marshall had read to tho Senate a letter he
reclved from A. F. Bonney, of Buckgrove,
la., suggesting that the Federal Government
could not only raise war taxes but conservo
food by taxing every dog from ?5 to $25 a
year

Instead of a button, such as the pur-

chaser of a Liberty Loan bond gets to
wear on his lapel, Mr. Bonney suggested
that "Fldo" get a tinkling bell to wear on
his collar. That would serve as an insur-
ance policy ngalnst death, too, for Mr.
Bonney proposes that every person should
have authority to kill dogs not wearing
bells.

After the letter had been read to tho
Senate, Senator Stone, of Missouri, ad-
dressed the chair, and said:

"I wonder why It was not proposed In
this letter to use tho dog for sausage, and
thus help along tho general causo of .con-
serving food."

Vice President Marahall announced that
In view of the fact tho question had to
do with feeding the nation, he would refer
It to the Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry, which has under consideration
food control measures.

MAN AND GIRL KILLED
BY TRAIN NEAR ELKTON

Young Couple Meet Death While Re-

turning Homo From "Movie"
in Auto

ELKTON', Md . May 30
Another fatal accident occurred on the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad crossing at
Stngerly station last night, when east-bou-

passenger train No 10, bound for
Philadelphia, struck an automobile contain
ing Cecil Patchell, twenty-fiv- e years old,
of Providence, Md., and Miss Tlhoda Logan,
seventeen years old. daughter of Samuel
Logan, of Pleasant Hill.

Patchell was killed instantly and Miss
Logan was so badly injured that she died
while being taken to a Wilmington hos-
pital. The automobile was carried a long
distance by the train and demolished.

The young couple had been to a moving
picture show in Elkton and were returning
home about 10 o'clock, when they met their
death.

The crossing Is not protected at night by
a watchman, and is considered a very
dangerous one, the view of travelers over
the tracks at that point being obstructed by
numerous buildings.

CHARGE NEGRO MURDERED
AND ROBBED OLD VETERAN

Man Jailed at West Chester and Po-

lice Hunt Alleged Companion
In Crime

WEST CHESTER, May SO. Edward
Trusty, a, negro, twenty-fiv- e years old, waa
brought hero today charged with the mur-
der of William Kirk, a negro Civil War
veteran, who was killed and robbed of S300
two weeks ago. The police are seeking
"Bill" Warren, alleged to have been im-

plicated with Trusty.
According to two children who witnessed

the killing. Trusty beat the old man with
an ax and then shot him three times. The
scene of the crime was a lonely cabin near
Kennett Square, and the body was hidden
in the cellar for several days, after which
it was taken to a quarry with the head en-
cased in a burlap bag and the feet tied to-
gether. An attempt had been mr.de to
throw the. body Into a deep pool in the
quarry, but it lodged upon a ledge, where It
waa found on Saturday by some boys.

Both men concerned fled, but Trusty was
found hMYlBr last night near HendenluOl.
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Paul Borda Kurtz, or! 507 West
Mnnhcim street. Germantown, and
fcnn of William B. Kurtz, Philadel-
phia banker, has been appointed
adjutant major in tho new Section
18 of the Amcricnn Ambulance
Corps in France. Another view
shows him stnndinn beside hi3 am-
bulance. Both photoRraphs were
taken "somewhere in France."

GETS POST OF MAJOR

IN AMBULANCE CORPS

Paul Borda Kurtz, of German-tow- n,

in New Section
in France

ON DANGEROUS MISSION

Taul Borda Kurtz, of 607 West Manhelm
street, Germantown, son of William B.

Kurtz, banker, of H21 Chestnut street, has
been nppolnted adjutant major In tho new
Section No IS of tho American ambulance
corps In Franco, according to dispatches
received hero today.

Tho young American at last Is to get into
action, or at least Into tho thick of tho
fight. Section No. IS has been permitted
by tho French Government to go on a
particular dangerous mission. Each man,
Including joung Kurtz, volunteered.

Instead of driving ambulances hack of
tho llne, Kurtz nnd twenty-tw- o other young
Amerlcnsis havo been helorted to drive
heavy ammunition trucks to tho extreme
front lines at tho front.

Tho roads over whlcn they travel arc con-
stantly under fire Judging from all re-

ports tho Germans, through airplane eyes,
know the munition trucks by sight, and every
effort li mado to blow them to ntonn. Off-

icers said that casualties among tho number
virtually would bo a certainty. On this
mission, at least, Kurtz will servo as a reg-

ular French soldier.
Kurtz Is only twenty-thrc- o years old. He

Is a member of tho Germantown Cricket
Club, tho Harvard Club of tho Hasty Pud-
ding Club of Harvard and several other
clubs.

Kurtz attended tho Friends' School In
Germantown, graduated from the DOjLancey
School and then went to Harvard Ho left
Harvard In 1915 and Joined the American
ambulance corps In France. Ho returned
after several months and finished his course
at Harvard last year He then made
straight for the battlefields In France once
more. fttf :i a tyff KIBH

Tho voung American recently wrote to
his parents and nsked their consent to Join
tho aviation corps. Ho wrote at the time
that owing to safety appliances and per-
fected machines "aviation these days over
heru Is as snfo as driving a motorcar on
the .Chester pike."

"I feel that we owe a debt of gratitude
to Franco which raero unlimited credit can
never repay. I have done a lot of thinking
and have resolved that If the chance ever
came I would show them that there are
Borne Americans who could glvo their lives.
If necessary, as long as they knew they
were doing what was right.

"And the only right thing to do Is to get
Into the fight and do the duty wo have been
shirking so long.

"I have seen so much death and suffer-
ing I really feel that If I could get Into
action once I would not care what hap-
pened to me."

The young soldier's wish evidently has
been granted In recent letters he ex-
pressed the hope of Joining the first Ameri-
can forces to reach France as a lieutenant.

William B. Kurtz, the boy's father, Is one
of nearly.100 members of the Germantown
Cricket Club who are drilling on the club
grounds three times a week.

SUES CREDITORS' COMMITTEE

Graves Paint Company Head Asks
Court to Order Accounting

Suit has been started by N. Z. Graves,
president and chief stockholder of the N. Z.
Graves Company, manufacturers of paint,
varnish and lead, which has been In the
hands of a receiver since May, 1015, to com-
pel the creditors' committee to render an
accounting, The suit was started In Cora-- J
mon Pleas court Ivo. a.

Besides the individual members of the
committee, he names as defendants the
N. Z. Graves Corporation and the Mutual
Liquidating Company. The members of the
committee are William T. Elliott, Paul Clay,
ton, Ralph Van VechUn, Howland Davit,
William A. Law and dates W. McGarraht

ON

State and Nation Join Hands to
Protect Recruits Against

Immorality

BAKER SEEKS EDGE'S AID

Secretary of War Outlines Plan of Co-

operation for Conserving Soldiers'
Health

TRENTON. May 30.

Tho State and nntlori havo Joined forces
against liquor nnd Immorality In tho train-
ing camps for the prospective voung sol-

diers to bo mobilized under tho selectlvo
draft, according to correspondence between
Secretary of War Baker nnd flovernor
Kdgp, matlo public today.

"I nm very anxious," writes Secretary
Raker to Governor lMge, "In bring to tho
attention nt the Stato Councils of Defense
a matter In whkh they can bo of gieat serv
ice to the War Department In tho train-
ing camiis already established or soon to
bo established, largo bodies of men,
primarily from tho youth of tho country,
will bo gathered together for a period of
Intensive dlsripllno and training

"Wo cannot allow the-- young men, most
of whom will havo been drafted to service,
to bo surrounded by u vicious nnd demor-
alizing envlionmcnt nor can wo leavo any-
thing undone which will protect them from
unhealthy influences nnd crudo forms of
temptation Not only have wo an Inescap-
able responsibility In this matter to tho
families and communltlles from which these
joiing men are selected, but. from tho stand-
point of our duty nnd our determination to
creato nn elllclent army, wo are bound, n.s
a. military necessity, to do everj thing In our
power to promote tho health and consorvo
tho vitality of men In tho training camps

"I nm determined th.it our new training
camps, as well ns tlio surrounding zones
within nn effective radius, hhall not be
places of temptation and peril Tho amend-
ments to tho army bill recently passed, n
copj; of which I herewith Inclose, glvo tho
War Department more authority in this
matter than wo previously possessed On
tho other baud, wo ro not going to bo
ablo to obtain conditions necessary to tho
health and vitality of our soldiers without
tho fullest of the local authori-
ties In tho cities and towns near which our
camps ure located, or through which our
soldiers will bo passing In transit to other
points."

Governor ISdgo replied that ho was In
hearty accord with Secretary Raker's pro-
posal nnd will bo glnd Jo to
tho fullest cMent with tho Council of Na-
tional Defence in the matter
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WOMEN DRAFTED

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Thousand Canvassers Will
Seek Investments From

20,000 Housewives

WOULD PRODUCE MILLION

Money Pours in to Raise Amount
to $160,000,000, Though It's

Holiday

Ladles attention'
t 9 o'clock tomorrow morntng you will

be oncrlptcd for duty In tho Liberty
llond campaign nnd must servo the colors
until Juno IB, when Unclo Sam drops tho
curtain on his first big war loan campaign
for 12.000.000.000

Your share In this work constitutes a
smnll pail of the total, for, without going
Into details, jou must raise tho tidy sum
of $1,000,000

This nmnunt toward tho loan that Is to bo
used to crush tho Kaiser ought to bo quito
easy to raise In patriotic Philadelphia, nnd
the Retail Merchants' Liberty llond Com-
mittee asserts that you are equal to tho
talk Today tho committee reached a de-

cision concerning tho role femininity Is to
play In Its campaign, nnd without fuss or
fenthers derided that obtaining $1,000,000
In Liberty Homl subscriptions ought to b
nn easy problem for you to solve

I'very woman In Philadelphia Is con-
scripted, but approximately 1000 will act
as an nuxilUiy to tho Liberty llond sales
force.

Theso women will make up tho teams
from tho scores of business men's associa-
tions and Improvement leagues affiliated
with the retail merchants' committee Kach
organization will appoint a team of fifteen
women as nn ninillarv Kvcry homo In tho
city Is to bo ennvnssed by tho women so.
llcitors, and a Piyclal appeal will be made
to the housewives

it Is for the purpose of Impressing house-
wives with tho lmportanco of tho Liberty
Loan that the women willcltors are being
conscripted. Women, according to home
statistics, spend nearly 90 per cent of Phila-
delphia's monev It Is up to tho fair cx
to manage homo budgctn and ns a rule they
manage savings accounts Tho Retail Mer-- i
bants' Asoclntlou believes that with a llttlo

effort tho averngo homewlfo can buy a $S0
bond on tho easy pnjmcnt plan and feel no
pinch concerning funds.

netting down to practical things, or get-
ting back to the Liberty Loan, the Mer-
chants' Committee plans to enlist 20.000
housewives nnd has figured that If every
woman In that nrmy bus a $50 bond tho
$1,000,000 goal will be reached. With 1000
women solicitors In the field It will bo
necessary for each one to garner twenty
customers. Is it possible"

livery man on tho Merchants' Committee

e FOUNDED 1858

Stratford Sln-51- cvcn-psnt- SM t. o.l.
seven f, o. b.

Linwood "Sii09 ' pauenser. II I'J f. o. b.
B'ookisndj "Sli-51- " JIMS f. o. b.
Dartmoor ' Six 39" 2 or S 1 7J f , o. b.
Limouilne $2750 f,o.b.
Sedan J2J00f.a.b.
Sedan 'Slx-- $1775
Town Car 11750 f o. b.
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say yes, and admits that the moiat
should be doubled A few of the teams will
be organized tonight, but by Friday thai
stago will lie set for the big drive.

'Women are playing nn part la
the work of the general committee nnd de-

spite Its failure to perfect a woman's or--
sanitation they have sold a bulk of bond.
The women connected with the big banks
and trust companies havo been taking;
Liberty Bond subscriptions for more than,
a week and havo been pushing the trained
bond salesmen for honors. One young j
woman employed ns a filing clerk In
downtown trust company obtained twelve
subscriptions yesterday.

Although today Is a holiday, the cam-
paign failed to be affected, and hundreds
of small subscriptions were recorded

the early hours. First In the list were
tho subscriptions from the police pf the
Front nnd York streets station Lieutenant
John Keith ncted as bond salesman and got
every on'j of tho eighty-seve- n men to sub-- i
scribe. Sergeant Thomas Ourko took ten j

150 bonds and many of tho patrolmen took. '

from two to five. Rtuecoats In other sta-
tions were nctlve, too, and asserted that
beforo the campaign ends every patrolman
In the city will a Liberty Bond.

Although official figures concerning the
results of the campaign aro not available,
members of the general committee estimate
tho subscriptions total moro than $00,000,-00- 0

This Includes paid subscriptions and
pledges from banks outside the city. One
hundred nnd sixty million dollars must be
subscribed before Juno IS If tho campaign Is
to be successful.

This hugo sum. according to the general
must come from the people In

the form of small subscriptions, for It Is
pointed out that tho hanks must conserve
their resources for future loans.

The Liberty Loan and other war flnanc
measures compel the Itureau of Engraving
and Printing. In Washington, theso days
to do twenty-fou- r hours a day and employ
1200 extra workmen and clerks to produce
tho 2.700.000 Impressions which now aro
turned out dally

Director Ralph estimated that the bu-
reau this j car would make 25,000,000,000 '

notes nnd certificates of various kinds, com-
pared with 5,000,000,000 last year.

Storcs'to Sell Bonds
nnADlNO, Pa, May 30. Every depart-

ment store hero will bo selling Liberty Loan
bonds over the counters In a few days, as
well as the banks At a meeting of tho
merchants of tho city with various bankers,
presided over by Ocorgo S Pomeroy, Jr.,
.1 K Trlmhln. Oenrge, K and A. B.
Mellor, of Philadelphia, explained tho plan
of sale Henry R Hagy, local chairman for
the American Rankers' Association, said the
Mihsrrlptlons hero are ncarlng tho $2,000,000
mark.

Bethlehem Students Married
SOlTH Pa, May 30.

Robert 11. McCarthy, a Lehigh University
nthleto and a senior, and Miss Helati
Reciler, a former student at the Moravian
College for Women, In Bethlehem, were
married In New York by tho Rev. W. F.
Ottarson Miss Marjorlo Seaman, of New
York, a classmate of tho bride, was brides-
maid, and "Ty" Halstead of Brooklyn, cap-

tain of tho 1017 Lehigh football team, was,
best man. The couple will reside here.
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DeweeS
Quality Standard Famous Over Half Century

Just received a new shipment of our novel dress, which com-
bines daintiness with all its practical and "casy-to-slip-int- features.

Dewees' uslfiio. Dress
S35.00

Pleated model, with graduated tucks, made of genuine Jap tub-sil- k.

Blouse and skirt may be worn either separately or together.
White ground with stripes of Rose, Blue, Lavender, Tan, Green and
Black.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE
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are two very excellent reasons -- a
should place -- your order for a

Paige Linwood "Six'39" immediately.

the present volume of orders, from all
sections of the country, indicatesthatwe

not be able to supply more thanrone
third of the demand for this-car- .

Second, the scarcity and steadily advancing
cost of manufacturing materials can result
in only one thing a price higher than
$"75.

Fairfield "Sn-46- " paenger.?nH
five

Lab.

Important

dur-
ing

possess

committee,

Rcilly

BETHLEHEM.

and

Poige-Detroi- t Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich;

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.
DUtributor

304 N. Broad St, Phila., Pa.
Dell, Sprue 1410 Keystone, Race 4290
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